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J; M0 CANNING TEST OF SKILL;
MRS. WILSON GIVES RULES

Corew
Following of One Set of Directions Is Necessary if You

Arc Anxious for irooa ncsuus Questions Arc Answered

Br JIBS. M. A. WILSON

(CttVfo' 'X'iriohU rutrvti)

ttiNE may bo considered the opening

.u , thr-- carmine season. Each
" can surprisingly
7r mh.i Sf summer foods, expect.

e nmHhem Gamble conditionI n ai

in to Kr months, only to find
ttriB,Aintaient because something has

t , of tl10 Jar,
Wriuiw them to be a total low.

causes will account for
l,TJ,.g pfrit? fruit or vegetable wis
tll'ill'ty 'flesh nnd In prime condl-n.- ot

,V, winning: Kecond. faulty jars
carelessness In packing or

piotewlDK- -
fi , -- nuge-rit la not always

A.wmi unon the eye for evidence
wUcto of the food. Many
l bt shipped from a distance
Kl d"lop certain bacteria that

rinJ,, If the food is used when

". h?Z, condition; but If these
" ,s l5.r processed with a view to
MOe Mfhr" fotuPB use-c-ond --

conserv Jn , tnc8e bnctcrla
tl0J,S. becomes unfit for use. An
EimM? is the flat sour of as- -

P'M1' j vegetables that are intended
bo harvested early In

far canning must' f th gun

?"& can be stored In n
reches ".;"' no natural heat may
?0Vl"fnr know that If food i;
rtn'nllen sencrates n heat unit

bacteria . m , tliadNlr.t.to d ,
hMP a.115? Th manufacturing
ln !,BJR?nd tbls only after r-
es' & the price of sue
CMS vegetables Intended tor
.lW.t not be allowed to aland In
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Is conducive

rro'mUTbcVerla that, will
;:rfiM(t foods from Keeping
... - r FriiHs Vegetables

decide what'and whose

method you intend to u

and

pro- -

and

Flrit upon

Theis3OTiia .
iifti, 1 have found upon

mrihod a nun' oi "mi '":- - r . if,
n littlo of
finishes up
mfthed. Ti

to

her own ano snu iiu"j
a little of another

his 1h ure to spell loss to

her.
The Jars

Bitot attempting any canning operat-

ions look carefully over every jar and
we that each lid fits securely and Is airt-

ight. This can best be done by filling

n jar with water, then sealing nnd in- -

tTb old-sty- Mason jar with its
metal lid needs nttontion. part-
icularly if you arc in the habit of
a knife to open these jais when you
with to use their contents. If you do
this then new lids must be purchased
each season.

The jars simply need the
wire bale tightened. Use two rubbers
on tbew jars, if nccessnry, to secure
them tightly- -

The question of jnr rubbers Is quite
Important. Here quality counts, as In
all other parts. Iluy only tho very best
grade of rubbers nnd dip them In boiling
wster to soften before placing on the
jars.

Tho cold-pac- k method of canning is
up to date and will give the best re-

mits. This method calls for a hot-wat-

baththat is. a container that will
hold the jars (luring tlic period of proc-
uring. To ufp thin method successf-
ully joii mufct firt sterilize all jars be-

fore using.
Sccpnd. Tack the fruit or vegetnble

ln the jars nt once. Blanch If the
blanching process is nccessnry.

inird. uovcr vctgetamo or iruu wun
.boiling water or sirup.

Tourth. Place at once In hot-wat-

bath and process the length of time re-
quired to Rtcrilizc that particular prod-
uct.

Fifth. Ttemove from tho hot-wot- cr

bath nnd immediately, at tho end of the
period, geul securely nnd remove from
the kitchen to a cool room which Is
free from drnfts. Let cool and then
itoro in a cool, dry place.

Now to sterllle the jars nnd lids
bare a large pan that will bold a suffi-
cient amount of boiling natcr to cover
th jars. Place the jars in tho pan of
jvarra water and bring quirkly to a boll.
Remove the lars nnd then let tho water
cool a little before other jars are added.

Bomo fruits and vegetables require
Wsncblng this means placing In n
NHiare of cheesecloth and dipping iu
boiling water from thru to ten minutes,
depending upon tho variety of product ;
remove nt onoe when the time llm't ex-

pires, and dip in cold running water
and jnrend in n tlnclo lnvcr. Pack
quickly into jnrs nnd fill to overflowing- -

itn either wnter or clrup. Then part-
ially fcnl and place at once in a hot-wat-

bath.

How to Seal Partially
If all.glns- - Jnrs nrp used, iarc the

rubber In position and then the lid and
slip the wire bain In place on top of
" jar. It Is then ready for tiio bath.
If sou are using the Mason or screw- -

The Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. Into what odd nnd pleasing hnpe

ha new colored candle fashioned?
When tho metal lace on nn eve-
ning dress has heroine tnrnifJied.
how can it bo cleaned?
Describe a useful nnd nttrnctiv
gift that can be made for the
brlds's shower.
I?,at,rim,tinS n meaning to each
Ctrl a name, what is given to
Franrrn?

diejs for the,J 5. How is n quaint
vJjry moll girl

Jhat roi t of
just right to uem

fashioned?
sports hut would

wllli nlinnt
anjthing and everything?

Yesterday's Answers
An exquisitely fashioner lamp
Miade which carries out nn orig-
inal idea is four-side- d and of
colored silk, with butterflies nnd
pressed wild flowers scattered
gracefully over it. held in place
py a top shade of Isen-glas- s.- Jn putting away tho winter
clothes, the simplo precaution of
removing any spots that may be
on them will help to keep mothsaway.
Winn colored threads are to be
"nun through a handkerchief
they enn bn finished off nt thu

nds In i miraculously Invisible
manner by running tho needl-bac- k

through the game line for n
wort distance and then blmply

, rjtting tho thread.me name, Kdith, means "hap-piness."

.J" "T1?- - nl,h blue dot.
I. "Wnty waist, with while
jeile collar nml cuffs nnd n voile
til. i3ftwn. tno ri;ntr. which has
wl luS nuUns peeping through
--- .- miiu were,

D- - A cantlvatiiw combination of
"yterlals for the ponnilnr three.
tluTcSl? lm" i" ."" Ln"?
I ii :d.utlei1 c,"n,'" crap andwpa the plain crtoa.

t?P. jar, adjust the rubber and lid and
tighten as far as It will go without
using any pressure nnd then givo It n
hnlf turn backward.

This rmrtlnl npnllnt- - In nprr.mnrv ti
cnuao during tho process In tho water
uaui mo uqum in tne jar is nt tue Hon-
ing tempcrnture and unless a Might vent
were, left so that tho steam created In
tho jar might escape, tho pressure creat-
ed by tho steam of the liquid, boiling
in the Jar, would cnuso the jar to burst.

And why nhould tho jnrs bo removed
at tho end of the given time? Because
If they are left in tho water bath after
the tlmo neceasnry to sterilise the prod-
uct, overcooking would destroy both
flavor and appearance. Tho jars must
bo sealed securely nt onco nftcr removing
from the water bath.

What is n water bath? A container
or boiler with a rack fitting In tho bot-
tom so na to hnvo the jars nt least one
and one-ha- lf Inches from tho bottom
this container holds tho water in which
tne jars nro put.

Why should tho rack be used In the
bottom of the boiler? If tho Jar were
Placed directly on the bottom of the
boiler without a rack, during the period
of processing, the Intense nent would
cause the moisture under tho jars to
evaporate nnd then tho heat would crack
the jnrs.

How deep must the water be in the
bath? At least three Inches over the
top of the Jars. Why Is this? To pre-
vent tho liquid contents from evaporat-
ing.

If the Jnrs are permitted to bp ex-
posed during the prorcwdng the Intense
heat necessary to maintain the bath at
the boiling point or ai'J degrves Fahren-
heit, will cause the tops of the jars to
become dry and hot and this will cauie
on evaporation of tho liquid In the jnra.
ThU explains the reason why jars that
have not been covered three Inches deep
with boiling water during the period of
processing lose part of their liquid con-
tent. If this occurs do not open the
jars; they will keep perfectly, but the
top fruit or vegetnblo will bo discolored.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
My Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly pub-

lish rccipo for mnking nnd serving
Chinese dlt.Ii, friod chicken chow mcln.

MK8. W. Ii. W.
Cut small chicken as for frying and

then wlpp with a cloth and roll in flour
and fry a golden brown In hot oil. Now
drain off excess oil and add ,

One package of cooked noodle t,
Thinlu ilieid lychce nuts,
Ont'half can of bambook apron fj,
Four tablespoon of $ov sauoe.
Salt and pepper.
Cook very slowly until hot and then

serve.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Hour of Fate
By KATE EDMONDS

Miss Hannah Clay como back from
the postoffice nnd paused In front of her
own millinery shop.

"The windows look real tasty, If I
do say !t as shouldn't." she murmured.
"That plum hat with the petunias
would do right well for me, but where
would I wear It?" She smiled cheer-
fully and went Inside. As she passed
the long mirror she smoothed her faded
hair which the wind had ruffled In a
most becoming manner.

"That won't do. Hannah," she told
IiorFolf: "folks will bo saying you're
trvinc to look vounc."

People never wondered much about
Hannah Clay's Bplnsterhood. They
know she hnd been pretty enough nnd
was still attractive In n gentle, faded
wnv. like n sweet roso that becins to
withor, nnd thnt If she didn't marry it
was because she didn t want to.

Sho was thinking nbout that now ns
she saw n mother one of her school-
mates pass with a young daughter. "I
might havo had sons nnd daughters,"
she mused, nnd thon blushed hotly at
tho thought. She was glad of an In-

terruption. Tt proved to bo Judge Scott,
and at the sight of him she felt very
faint. All her small savings were in
his bank. Was he fringing her ill
news?

"Good morning, nannah," he said
pleasantly, bending his bandsomo old
head to enter.

"Oood moraine. Pcfr. returned
Hannah, fluttering behind tho glass
case, where the bowers were.

"You can't imagine whot J came
for," said the Judge, putting bis hat
on the case nnd adjusting bis glasses.

Hannah gasped. "I think I can
guess," she said brokenly.

"You can. eh?"
"The bank has failed and my

money's gone," she whispered.
He threw back his head and laughed

mellowly. Posserbby heard it and

"If 'twns anything but n bonnet shop
I'd say thnt Judge feeott was ln there,"
declared one man.

"It isn't the bank, then?" sighed
Hannah rellevedly.

Bless you, no bank's sound ns a
nut. I enme to buy a bonnet.

"A bonnet?" repeated Hannah,
faintly.

"Yes. You mustn't breathe a word
about it; Its n tecret between us two.
You know my cousin, Ange.lino Spall
lives up the hill nnd sits two scats
ahead of ran in church?

"Of course I know her."
"Krcr see that invful brown rilk

bonnet she wears yenr In and out?"
"It Is old as the hills." agreed Han-

nah, "hut she looks real well In It.
Angelina would be quito sweot-Iookln- g

if she wasn t worried so mr money."
The Judge looked startled. "I

thouirhfi Spall left her well fixed." ho
muttered.

Hannah shook hor hend. "Drank
every penny up before he died. She'll
lose tho plnee if snu doesn't look out."

The Judge was very thoughtful.
After n while he took out o notebook
and did tome figuring. "Hnnnuh, I'll

IFOR SALE
1921 Ford Touring

Eight weeks old; in perfect
condition; fully equipped with
starter, demountable rims,
pxtra tire, Perry lock and
other improvement; can be
bought at groat sacrifice.
Address C 325, Ledger Office.

buy In that little house and 1t It to
Angellno Spall, and I'll settlo a regu-
lar ineomo upon her. I can afford It,
and I'll take the prettiest bonnet you've
got hero as n present."

Hannah took tho petunia bat out of
the window. "This is tho prettiest
hat," ehe aald, and tried it on before
him. The Judge looked and looked
nnd looked, and Ilnnnah blushed and
hnatlly took off tho hat. This loosened
oino of her faded hair and mado her

Hecm quite pretty.
"Put thnt one nwny," said the Judge

nt, last. "I think I'll give Angallno
the money and let her choose ber own
hot."

."I bolleve she would rather do that,"
said Hannah honestly.

"You've lost a sale. Hannah CInv."
smiled tho Judge, putting out hi large
linnd.

Hannah's little work-wor- n fingers
trembled n$ he prcieed them. "I'm
coining in again nnd tell yon all about
Mrs. Spall, enid the Judge as he left
the shop.

Hannah closed her eyes ln momentary
ecstasy ns she relived tho Inst half hour.
When sho opened them again she saw
her own reflection la the mirror. It
was the face of a stranger, so changed
It was. She reached Into the window
and drew put the petunia hat and tried
It on. She did not hear tho door open
gently and the soft, gliding footsteps
of old Airs, lscebe, who, through ad-
vanced ago and nn almost uncanny
knowledge of human nature, claimed
tho gift of prophecy.

"How be ye, Hannah?" she chir-
ruped, perching on the edge of n chair.
"That hnt'a right pretty.''

Hannah started violently and drop-
ped the petunia hat.

Mrs. Becbo picked it up nnd twirled
it around on her gnarled fingers.
"Wjty don't yet treat jour wedding hnt
better, Hannah Clay?" she shrilled.

"That's not a wedding hat, Mrs.
Ileebe, It's just one I made to sell."

Mrs. Beebo lifted her hand and
closed her cyeB. Hannah renllzcd that
her visitor was about to "prophesy."
A little chill ran down her spine. Cer-
tainly the old woman hnd foretold
strange things.

"No olio shall wear the bridal hnt
but the .ledge's bride tho hour of fnte
has struck it strikes onco for every
man nnd woman and then " her voice
suddenly beenmo stern nnd prartirnl:
"Bo choice of that hat. Ilnnnah Clay.
you will need It soon" She hopped off
the chair and went out of tho shop,
chuckling to herself.

Hannah stared after her, and then,
chiding herself tho while, sho put tho
petunia hat nwny amid much tissue
paper ln tho prettiest hntbox slm pos-

sessed. "Angellno Spall may want to
buy it," sho said guiltily, and sho tried
to forget Mrs. Bccbo's prophecy.

Tho next day Judge Scott came to
tell nbout Angeline Spall nnd how he
hnd arranged to make things easier for
her. "She's coming to pick out a hat,
nnd Hannah." he hesitated and n twin
kle came Into his gray eyes, "Don't sell
the petunia hat!"

"Of of course not, Judge," stam-
mered Hannah.

It took Judgo Scott several months
to discuss Angeline Spall with Hannah,
and he spent many evenings in the

little shop with its rag carpet,
chintz curtains nnd rush-bottom-

chairs. Sometimes they talked
nbout tho petunia hat and the advan-taer- s

of travel.
One evening the Judge suddenly put

his arm nround Hannah nnd Bald, "If
we don't get married right away, Han-
nah, that hat'll be out of style, nnd
I've been counting on my wife wearing
it so IE you'll juso get n petunin
colored drcss I'll see tho parson and
I've picked out my wedding present for
you already a fur coat why are you
crying?"

Hnunah looked up, dryinr her eyes,
bright now with renewed youth. "Every
woman cries when her hour of fate
strikes," she said mysteriously.

Next complete norrolette
"Ills Last Fare"
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PONGEE IS STRIKING .

WITHJADEGEORGETTE

eify vi "t

By COBINNB T.OWE
"The days of real sport," to borrow

from a famous cartoonist, have been
sunnlanted br the duvs of the unreal
sports dress. Some of this 'attire as
practiced by the woman whose athletic
rorord never goes beyond tca-in- g off on
thn front veranda is indeed too fantastic
to be cnllcd real. However, among these
specimens there is a variety of practical
models from which to choose.

Above we aro showing n simple but
effective costume combining natural
color pongee with jado green georgette.
This alliance of fabric is exceedingly
popular this yenr,
is touched

nnd often the nonir.ee
off bv bindlnuH of fiiritrcd

foulard in either of those two colors
which go best witli tho natural color
pongee green or red.

Here the skirt of Jndo georgette is
plaited, and n sash of the same ma-

terial Is further by bindings
of crepe nt neck line nnd alcoves.

iiii

By Leo

In skool Miss Kitty told
tho class we would havo a

In today, being
one of my on of
tho names of the places and the

and this I wonk up
Aw heck, a in

And wilt I was I
the mark from my sore toe

that I hnd last week, O,
gosh, I bet If I put all my on
wen I T bet It would still
maka me limp, darn that

Wlch I tried it to see, and I
ensy as Holey

this sore too alnt half better
ct.
And I in the ware

pop was his face, Hoy
pop, wats you know, do you

that eoro toe I had?
My life has bin rich in events slnls

that time but I havo no doubt I .could
recall It to mind If I for
a wile, fed pon on

"Vell Im still on of
it, pop, look at roe, pop, I sed.

a sore too stiiDDed and limpta away
will live to limp day, sed pop

on nnd I sed, Mayot
all it needs Is a good rest, pop,
it I stayed homo from I meen
from this maybe the
rest mito do It so mutch good
It mlto never hert cny more

Is ns mnybn does, it sounds
like n hritn idoer, sed pop
on Mo O, herray.
Wlch Jest then all of n sudden pop

saying Well can you
beet that, I left a bag of candy out
on tho fruut steps last ntte, I put it
down wile I was out my door
key nnd then I cleen forgot about It. O
well. If tho days of nrent over

must have It by this time.
Ill run down and look, pop. 111 run

down nnd look. I sed nil Ixclted. Wlch
I did, down stairs as If I never
had n limp and never to, nnd
1 the frunt door and and
there wasent out there, me

Holey heck, I bot POP jest
mado that up to see I had a
limn or not. So I dldcnt say eny more
to uim nbout the candy and b.e dldent
sny cny more to me nbout my toe, nnd
I went to skool nnd tho

"could of bin werse, but not mutch.

Originated By Wmm mm
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TheOldRcllabla
Round Package

LITTLE
BENNY'S

Pnpe

Testldday
jxnmlna-Ho- n

Joggrlffy Joggrlffy
weokest things account

boun-drle- s,

morning
thinking, liamlnation
Jogrlffy.

getting drested
noticed

thinking,
weight

wawked
joggrlffy

limped
enythlng, thinking,

smoaks,

limped bathroom
shaving saying,

remem-
ber

concentrated
keeping shaving.
limping nccount

another
keeping shaving,

maybe
Joggrlffy,

skool, morning,
.maybe

maybe.
Maybe

keeping
shaving. thinking,

stopped shaving,

getting

miracles
somebody

running
Ixpectcd

opened looked
anything

thinking,
weather

ixnralnntion

fHORUCK

HorlicksThe ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully for over I3 century.

Mado under aanlrary conditions from clean, r1""
milk, with extract of our specially malted grata.
Th Food-Drin- k b prepared by iUxrlng the powder In water.
Infanta and Children thrloa on it. Agree with
the tOaakeMt stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
.Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at homo or office.

Ask For and Qmt Hoiiick'S
thus Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sams Pricn

Tests That Prove Muslin Quality
Perhaps you have boueht muslin that looked

fine in the store, but appeared thin as cheese-
cloth after washing. That muslin was adulter-
ated with chalk. Sometimes this powder is
added so cunningly that your only test ia
thorough washing.

Other timet the chalk is added so coarsely
that you can detect it when buying. Just mako
this $implo test: Rumple tho muslin briskly
the fine white powder will fall on the counter.

Fruit of the Loom is a high-quali- ty muslin
that will stand tho most severe tests.

Fruit of the Loom
Muslin

Washing after washing does not harm its
fine, smooth texture or firm body, for it is aU
muslin without filler. Ba reasonably careful
that the soap is rinsed out and it will stay a
white as the day you bought it.

Ask for Fruit of tho Loom when you aro
buying muslin by the yard and also in buying
ready-ma- de sheets, pajamas, men's and boys
shirts, etc., as leading are now
using this standard muslin. Look for the label.
Every good storo has it.

CONSOLIDATED TEXTILE CORPORATION
Alio thk.rt of Windsor Crepe Mid Othtr Fine CottonFtbria.

Convene Gl Company, Stllhig AtcnU
88 Worth Street, New York

WmVmWmiZ

NOTE BOOK

manufacturers

WANAMAKER'S
w

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Black Silk Blouses
A Third to a Half Less

$5, $5.90, $8.90
$5 and $6.90 blouses aro of crcpo do Chine and satin, in sizes

36 to 40.
At $8.00 tho sizes go all tho way from 3G to 66'$, and tho

matorinlfl include crepe do Chino, eatln, heavy tub Bilk and Georgette
crepo.

Thoro nro no all sizes in cvory style, but there are many styles,
including tho well-tailor- blouses, some of which may bo worn high
at tho neck.

(Market)

Airy Voile Dresses
for Real Coolness

$3.25, $5, $6, $10.75 to $15

OilfefflHf

--n"lil!y A MaIjSsHBBIw

white. $5 to $15.

$13.50 P

Summer

rocks

Store.

piped
$13.60 sketched.

Woven Stripes
distinguish pretty frock voile with
inset of Copenhagen organdie.

Extra-Siz- e Gingham
House Dresses, $3

Wonderfully with generous good
gingham, there a blue, black

stylo becoming with a long plain
color and roomy pockets in

They're enough for marketing and s.

Sizes
(Ornrrnt)

Center

Opp
On

WtlMW
Summer Clothes for

Children, $1.15
Frocks and suits besjL

'

had at tho price! For - ,

to 6 year boys girls.
Frocks, pretty littlo nfTairi, of

checked gingham or natural color
linen, aro trimmed with
colors.

Suits, the comfortable straight-le- g

kind that are so cool for Sum-

mer, are all plain color or have
striped blouses.

It hardly pays mothers to
make their kiddies clothes when
tht y can bo for so little.

Summer Silk
Blouses, $2.90

So many women have beeri
asking for these simple - tailored
pongee tub-sil- k blouses.
These specially priced hnvo
two-in-o- no collars and long
sleovos. All sires 33 46.

Extra-Siz- e Ribbed
Lisle Vests

35c, Three for $1
"Seconds" an excellent qual-it- y

ribbed lislo. Imnor-fectio- ns

are very slight, and thoy
nro cut generously wide and long.

500 Pink
Bandeaux, 25c

Comfortable ones of Tilnk mate-
rials with tans shoulder straps
and clastic

Pink Silk
Bandeaux, 65c

Another littlo lot
kind that wont quickly tho

day. Open front or back
models, with ribbon straps and
clastic insets.

Breakfast Cloths, $1
Lustrous, mercerized damask

cloths. Round neatly scal-
loped or square and hemstitched
as preferred. Half dozen pretty
patterns.

Napkins, 18c
Mcrcorized damask,

inches, neatly hemmed.
18x18

WANAMAKER'S

Can you picture any-
thing cooler on n
day than a Bimplo littlo
frock pale pink voile
with a pleated ruffle, edged
with white, at neck and
sleeves? It is one tho

sketched nnd can
be had in pastel tints nt 6.

This is but one of tha
hundreds of voile dresse3
that can bo had nt moder-
ate prices in tho Down
Stairs Tho collec-
tion is now nt its best
fresh, new and showing
wide variety.

Georgette
Patterns

are very nonular amonp;
women who like dark voile
dresses for street wear in
Summer. Over a score of

aS S10. Mnre elaborate frocks.
trimmed with taffeta, are
$12, $13.60 to $15.

Equally practicaj are
navy bluo and black voiles
with white pin dots or coin
dots. They havo white
embroidered and
aro sometimes with

A frock at is

a of at $6. The skirt ia trimmed
bands rose or blue

(Market)

well mode, a use of
checked is choice of pink, and
lavender.

Tho is a one, collar of
the skirt.

quite nice
43 to 52.

O

the
we've

and

plain

had

and
ones

to

of
Swiss

insets.

200

of tho same
so

other

and

of

of

thd

vestees

300 Summer
Curtains

Specially Priced
43c for Nottingham bris bise

curtains in two different pat-
terns, with loops at the tops, all
ready to hang.

50c for neat half sash curtains
of fine scrim with insertions of
various kinds of lace.

(Central)

tan

indicative of the
values in the Luggage Storo.
The tan strong, tough
quality. suitcases 24
inches

lincne. They sturdy
straps all around that

fasten with strong
corners aro roinforcod, nnd even I

tho straps are of lenthnr.
At this prico nothing

of wonderful!
"Cheapest English kit bag in

srvnrnl told us.
Our kit are S22.fiOfor

Men's Sports Shirts
$1.65

Just about half what they
were a year ngo.

These nrp comfortable,
serviceable shirts of white,
cotton cheviot turn-
back cuffs nnd collars at-
tached. Cut with plenty of
room through the shoulders,
allowing a pood full arm
swing on a golf ball.

(Oallfrr, MprUft)

Good Oxfords
for Men

$fi for black and dark tan
leather Oxfords in slraight-lac-o

or iHurhor style, with
round or medium toes
uturdv welted soles.

$7.50 for Oxfords
in black or tan, straight-lac- o

style and medium-to- e shape.
Boys' Oxfords and

Shoes, $3.90 to $6.90
There is a good assortment

between those two moderate
prices nnd boys who wear
sizes 10 to G are pretty sure
of findinjr whatever they

(nailery. Market)

Ruffled Organdie
Flouncing, $1.55

How easy it would be to
a fluffy organdie frock from this
flouncing! It would fairly make
itself, for the pleated ruffles arc
trimming enough. In Nile, pink,
rose, whito, ecru, maize, orchid,
sky and Copenhagen, 40 inches
wide.

(Central)

1

Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
$1.65

Anybody looking for real prlove
value will find it These
gloves are of firm texture, per-
fect in quality and in the colors
that nine out of tn women
want cafe au lait, biscuit and
white.

(Central)

Good Choosing
Among Women's
Bathing Suits
at $1.90 to $10

A grent many like surf
satin suits (cotton), for they are
durable and hold re-- I
markably well.

, For $1.90 one can get a suit of
bluck sateen trimmed with nar-- I
row bindincs of dark purpl?.
Oiher models of the heavier Rurf
satin, in a good assortment at
$8 50, $4.50 to $10.

Black cotton tights aro Sfic, $1
and $1.35.

Partwool richts, $1.65; all-- j
wool. $2.90.

' Slippers and shoes, fiOo to
$2.75.

Rubber caps and hats, 15c
$2.25.

(Market)

Women's Good Low Shoes
Special at $4.90

niiit one-ey- e ties have turned soles and baby Frenchor nigh heels
Instcp-stra- p pumps arc of black leather and have real wing tips,perforation, welted soles and medium heels.

Women's Flajt-He- el Tan Brogues, $7.75
Most popular sporta Ofcfords of the season, and evoryone seemsto want a pair. The. calfskin is dark and the Oxfords havo full

wing tips, rounded toes and many perforations. Solf.i are welted
and the heels very low. Some have fiber soles and rubber heels.

(Clicitnnt)

Genuine Cowhide Leather
Suitcases at $9.50

are unusual

cowhidn is
Tho nro

long and lined with nat-
ural havo
leather

buckles. The

inner
they are

short

town." mon havo
bacs all

with

nnd

calfskin

want.

mak?

here.

women

their color

canvas

il 1

i 1? .: Wli

j.u, ano a inch sizes, good and dcop, with double leatherhandles. In tan and black in 20-inc- h, and brown in all three.
Matting Suitcases

are recommended by thoir hghtneis These are well mado: 16.inch at $2, 18-in- at $2.25 nnd 20-inc- h at $2 50.
Matting suitcases with leather corners and erotonne linings ore IS inches long at $:i.50, and 21 inches at $0. Tho latterhas leather strapu all around.

A Special 24 -- Inch Suitcase at $5
is of matting with bound edges, leather cornTi nnd Ktinim till
around.

24 'Inch Cane Suitcases
are very good looking. One, at $8.50, has leather straps and
corners and a good handle. Tho lining is of cretonne, nnd thera
is a pocket in tho top.

An oxtra-dee- p suitcase nt $9 is of light cane well rein-
forced with leather.

t (Chettmit)
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